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been distinctly successful, and it is the opinion of this office that a
large part of the present prosperity of the national banks, their
immunity from serious losses and failure and the increased and.
increasing confidence they enjoy, are attributable to the keen and
increased personal interest and painstaking attention of directors,
supplemented, and perhaps stimulated, by the strict supervision
from this office and by the more rigid examinations made possible
and facilitated under the provisions of the Federal reserve act.

The usurious interest rates which for years had been exacted from
customers by many banks in some States, and by some banks in
many States, have been largely abated, although not yet entirely
extinguished. The elimination of this persistent and extended
abuse has had a marked effect in reducing poverty, in stimulating
business and enterprise, and in affording relief especially among the
agricultural classes in various regions of our country.

The records show that since the banks have been observing more
rigidly the laws against usury and the other provisions of the national-
bank act intended for the protection and advancement of the interests
of the shareholders, depositors, and customers, and of the communi-
ties in which banks are located, they have not only suffered no
reduction of business but have been doing a larger and more prosper-
ous business than they ever did.

By their reports to this office the gross earnings of the national
banks for the 12 months ended July 1, 1918, amounted to $813,-
997,000, being an increase of $298,373,000, as compared with the 12
months ended July 1, 1914. The net earnings for the 12 months
ended July 1, 1918, exceeded by $63,062,000 the net earnings for
the 12 months ended July 1, 1914, which amounted to $149,270,000.
The increase in net earnings in these four years, despite the abate-
ment of excessive interest rates, the expenses attendant upon the
sale of Liberty bonds and other costs and losses of the war period,
has been 42.2 per cent.

NATIONAL BANK EARNINGS GREATEST ON RECORD.

In, the fiscal year ending July 1, 1918, the net earnings of the national
banks surpassed by more than $18,000,000 the greatest earnings
ever previously reported for any year in the history of the national
banking system, and amounted to $212,332,000.

These earnings were not only greatest in amount, but they were
also the greatest shown, in the records in the percentage earned on
the capital of all national banks; and also in percentage earned on
the combined capital and surplus for any year since 1869.

The average earnings upon the capital of all national banks for
the year was 19.33 per cent. The amount earned upon the combined
capital and surplus of all national banks wTas 11.09 per cent.

The records also show that the dividends paid to the shareholders
of the national banks during this past year w êre also greater than
those paid in any previous year, amounting to 11.82 per cent on the
total capital stock of all banks.

In the 49-year period from 1869 to 1918 the average earnings of all
national banks amounted to 12.81 per cent on their stock. The per-
centage earned on capital stock, therefore, for the past fiscal year,
has averaged 50 per cent more than the average percentage earned
for the 49-year period referred to.
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